By ea s f PE tech gy cha e t cha e gas ixi g withi the eta substrate c u d be achieved eadi g t dra atica y reduced bac pressure va ues c pared with the c ve ti a desig Due t the high y i pr ved f w pr perties f the adva ced eta substrate a c pact c verter c u d be desig ed ta i g i t acc u t the de a di g pac agi g c strai ts i a der V8 e gi e c part e t
The prese t paper c sists f u erica si u ati s f w be ch a d e gi e test be ch easure e ts carried ut t assess e issi perf r a ce bac pressure adva tage a d e gi e p wer utput i crease f a c se c up ed si g e bric syste c p ia t with EV II a d EU4 e issi i its
I TR DUCTI
Due t the re stri ge t e issi egis ati i its it wi be ecessary i the ear future t use cata ytic supp rt with either high ce de sity r with a cascade architecture It is we pr ved that the high ce de sity supp rts up t 600cpsi have i pr ved the c d start behavi r a d the efficie cy duri g war ed up c diti 2 3 4 5
It ay be p ssib e t reduce the t ta bac pressure f a high ce de sity supp rt usi g u tra thi f i s a d v u e reducti h wever ai tai i g the sa e HC a d C c versi efficie cy wi require u if r f w distributi which pac agi g a d bac pressure c strai ts ay t a w the ther ha d a ther strategy t c p y with future e issi egis ati is t use a cascade syste 6 7 a th ugh i s e app icati s pac agi g c strai ts d t a w its app icati e a ter ative s uti that i pr ves bac pressure perf r a ce f the syste with ut a y space c strai t is represe ted by the Perf rated F i s tech gy
THE PERF RATED F I S TECH

GY
Pri cip e
Perf rated F i s (PE) tech gy has bee a ready successfu y i tr duced i ass pr ducti i differe t app icati s a d th r ugh y discussed i previ us w r s 8 9 F r sa e f c arity th ugh the pri cipa characteristic are re stated i this paper as we The PE Tech gy (Fig ) c sists f perf rati g b th f at a d c rrugated f i s creati g a radia f w betwee ad ace t cha e s The ss f GSA is verc pe sated by the creati f Turbu e t i e f ws
The deve p e t f eta f i s with perf rati has pr isi g adva tages After these first pr isi g resu ts it was decided t a e further c d f w easure e ts with the pr ducti i te ded e iptica shaped c verter which pti a y fits the space c strai t f the aserati V8 u derh d c part e t The sec d array f tests have bee carried ut at the E itec R&D Ce ter i Eise ach with 00 C f w te perature u c ated c verters a cera ic bric 52 4 0 6x 39 9 400 cpsi 4 i s a d a eta ic substrate 67 02x 20 500 cpsi PE 50
These easure e ts were perf r ed with eve a d u eve f w (the atter btai ed with a diaphrag which p ugs 50% f the i et cr ss secti )
The first easure e t (Fig 4) with eve f w distributi sh ws a syste atic adva tage f the PE eta it The PE structure a d the s ight y greater i et surface area verc pe sate the higher cpsi f the eta it The ai reas f r the great adva tage i bac pressure re evide t with u eve f w distributi is due t the abi ity t s th ut the radia pressure gradie ts a d t achieve equa i ed ve city distributi I rder t better u dersta d the pr perties f e iptica PE eta it a f w distributi easure e t was carried ut c pari g a sta dard eta it with a PE substrate The u tu ed exhaust a if d versi
Step deve ped by Arvi erit r has bee used f r this easure e t The sta dard supp rt has a axi a r a i ed gradie t va ue f 7 0 g whi e the PE substrate sh ws a axi a va ue f y 2 9 g This is c sidered t be a sig ifica t i pr ve e t as wer pressure gradie ts reduce echa ica ads the substrate
F w ixi g Effects
The f w ixi g pr perty f the PE eta it a s has a p sitive i f ue ce cata ytic efficie cy I a previ us paper 9 it was de strated that the HC C a d x a gas i e turb charged e gi e ca be reduced by 30% 40% a d 60% respective y (Fig 8) The Standard Metalit PE Metalit (Fig 9) The easure e t were carried ut a r er test be ch by E itec Research Ce ter i Eise ach
The sig ifica t bac pressure adva tages f PE a g with expected e issi i pr ve e t ffered by the c se c up ed cat desig ead t the fi a desig f the exhaust syste f r a ew V8 aserati app icati
TECH ICA E GI EERI G FR DESIG T VEHIC E APP ICATI
The first cha e gi g issue was t desig a ew exhaust a if d that ight a w a re ative y c sed c up ed p siti f r the cat ta i g i t c siderati the space c strai t f the aserati V8 E gi e C sideri g that the pr ducti syste c sists f a cascade syste with the first bric c ser t the e gi e tha the PE cat it was ecessary t a e s e si u ati regardi g the war up perf r a ces f such a syste
The PE structure is i this case a adva tage bei g the ther a ass f a PE ith ear y 38% wer tha a sta dard supp rt The resu ts b th i ter s f U if r ity I dex 0 a d radia pressure gradie t were pr isi g but sti t satisfact ry a further i pr ve e t was ecessary It ca be a s bserved h w the si u ati (cy i der 6 Fig 3) a d the easure e t (Fig 6) basica y give the sa e resu ts Further re it is appare t h w the ve city fie d is c ce trated (Cy i der 5 7 a d 8) i a periphera part f the atrix which is a p te tia issue f r durabi ity C sideri g these first resu t pr isi g it was decided t test the syste e gi e be ch t better eva uate the rea adva tages i ter s f p wer a d t rque utput a d e issi efficie cy
FIRST EVA UATI ASERATI E GI E axi u P wer a d T rque
The ew V8 aserati e gi e is a be ch ar t y i ter s f axi u p wer utput but a s i ter f driveabi ity As e ti ed e f the targets f the prese t w r was t i crease b th the axi u p wer a d the ediu rp ra ge t rque A step syste was tested a test rig with dificati e gi e a age e t i rder t c ear y see the practica adva tages f this s uti Previ us y the tw syste s b th c ated were tested a f w be ch The cat syste sh ws a adva tage f ear y 34% t ta syste bac pressure A adva tage i ter f axi u p wer f ab ut 2% was easured A s the adva tage i ter s f t rque was c ear at ediu rp ra ge As a exa p e a adva tage f 5% was easured at 3500rp
C versi Efficie cy
As a further step the e issi efficie cy was tested eta it with a appr priate c ati g tech gy Whe c ati g PE f i substrate tw differe ces fr c ve ti a eta ic substrate have t be c sidered p rti s f issi g ce wa s a d sec d y the cha e s are t c ti u us as they have pe i gs t their eighb uri g ce s Theref re PE substrates require cha ges t be ade t the three way cata yst f r u ati a d it's c ati g para eters t give a pti i ed pr duct After uch deve p e t w r a ew f r u ati specifica y f r PE substrate was deve ped by h s atthey that gives w bac pressure a d very high cata ytic activity after high te perature agei g This f r u ati was used duri g this study B th syste s were tested i fresh c diti A further i vestigati regardi g agi g is i pr gress B th syste s were c ated by h s atthey the PE First y PE substrate has reduced surface area due t The f w is uch re u if r c pared t the step a d is a s re ce tered That has a p sitive i f ue ce ith durabi ity T better predict the p ssib e issue durabi ity a easure e t ca paig was carried ut Te perature Te perature Tra sie t a d Vibrati easure e t E itec has deve ped duri g the past years a tech ique that easures axi a te perature axi a p sitive a d egative te perature tra sie t a d vibrati eve
It is very i p rta t t carry ut such easure e t i the ear y stage f the pr ect i rder t pti i e substrate desig t av id a y ver e gi eeri g Te perature easure e t are carried ut usi g thi ther c up es (i this case Type 0 75 ) i serted i the substrate with ut da agi g the substrate itse f The ther c up es ust be very thi i rder t have a w ther a ass Because the sa p i g freque cy is 0H it is p ssib e t easure the very sharp te perature gradie ts that usua y ta e p ace i the supp rt
The test c sist f a W T acce erati starti g fr the west p ssib e stab e e gi e speed i first gear up t 6th gear rp i iter The easured te perature eve (fig 8) d es t exceed the axi u rec e ded va ue whi e the te perature gradie ts are high due t wa fi effect te that duri g this easure e t tu i g f t r a age e t such as thr tt e va ve pe c se strategy was perf r ed The test c sist f a 4th gear W T acce erati fr the west p ssib e stab e e gi e speed up t the rp i iter I this case the test durati was ab ut 22sec The data sh ws a abse ce f res a ce It ca be asserted that vibrati eve is wide u der the rec e ded i it f r such ith app icati
